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Abstract

This work describes the etherification of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl and 1-butanol catalyzed by a new multi-site phase-transfer
catalyst as carried out in an alkaline solution/organic solvent two-phase medium. The new multi-site phase-transfer catalysts were obtained
from the reaction of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl and tertiary amines. During or after completing the reaction, the mono-substituted
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roduct (4,4-(butoxymethyl)-1,1-biphenyl) and di-substituted product (4,4-bis(butoxymethyl)-1,1-biphenyl) are both produced. A ration
echanism of the etherification was proposed based on the experimental observation and a kinetic model was developed. The t

ate constants of the organic-phase reactions were obtained via experimental data. The reaction is greatly enhanced by ad
uantity of the new multi-site phase-transfer catalysts. This new novel phase-transfer catalyst exhibits higher reactivity than the “s”
uaternary ammonium salts. Preliminary studies on the kinetics and the effect of various parameters such as agitation speed, amou
olvent, multi-site catalysts, potassium hydroxide, water, organic solvents, inorganic salt and temperature were investigated in detal
xplanations of the results are made.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The technology of phase-transfer catalysis (PTC) was
riginally developed in the mid-1960s to enhance chemical
eactions catalyzed by quaternary ammonium salts in which
he reactants are in two separate phases[1]. By now, the
hase-transfer catalyst is now considered to be one of the most
ffective tools for organic synthesis from two or more im-
iscible solutions[2–4]. The methodology of phase-transfer

atalysis involves a reactant (organic-soluble compound) and
n anionic reactant (often an aqueous-soluble nucleophile).
he organic-soluble reactant and the water-soluble anion are

hen brought together by a catalyst, which transports the an-
on into the organic phase where reaction takes place with

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +886 426318652; fax: +886 426529226.
E-mail address:chmmlw@sunrise.hk.edu.tw (M.-L. Wang).

the organic reactant. Quaternary ammonium and phos
nium salts with their unique capability to dissolve in b
aqueous and organic liquids are the catalysts of choic
most phase-transfer applications[5]. The benefits of PT
lie in the elimination of organic solvents and dangerou
expensive bases, together with simplicity of the proced
and its high yields and the purity of the products. Thi
particularly attractive due to the increasing number of e
ronmental laws since PTC processes always produce
less industrial waste and consume less energy than tradi
processes.

In general, ethers are one of the most high added-v
chemicals extensively used in various industries as the
tives for petroleum chemicals and extractants[6–8]. There-
fore, the potential value of the quaternary ammonium cat
for Williamson synthesis of ethers and its versatility in
synthesis of methyl ethers and other alkyl ethers was

381-1169/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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established after the development of PTC[9,10]. The appli-
cation of phase-transfer catalysis to the Williamson synthesis
of ethers has been exploited widely and is far superior to any
classical method for the synthesis of aliphatic ethers. Potas-
sium alkoxides tend to produce higher yields of the ethers
than do the corresponding sodium derivatives[11]. However,
it is frequently found that a relatively large amount of qua-
ternary ammonium or phosphonium salt must be used as a
phase-transfer catalyst in the substitution reaction, in order
for it to proceed rapidly enough to produce the ether products
in an economically feasible time period.

It is of interest, therefore, to develop new phase-transfer
catalysts which can be used in smaller proportions. In or-
der to satisfy these needs in a more pronounced manner,
novel “multi-site” PTCs are introduced in this work[12].
Several soluble “multi-site” ammonium catalysts have pre-
viously been synthesized[13–16]. Catalysts such as these
have the advantage over single site catalysts in reactions in-
volving divalent anions that they generally need less of the
salt to obtain a catalytic effect. In general, multi-site phase-
transfer catalysts have a greater phase-transfer catalytic activ-
ity [15,16]. However, the synthesis of “multi-site” PTCs have
been less explored than the “single-site” PTC. The present
work synthesizes a novel “multi-site” PTC based on quater-
nary ammonium salt in only one synthetic step. A principle
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stirred continuously using a mechanical mixer at 600 rpm.
The reaction was carried out at 70◦C for 24 h and was
gently refluxed. Then, the crude product was evaporated in
a vacuum evaporator to remove the solvent yielding a white
solid of 4,4′-bis(triethylmethylammonium)-1,1′-biphenyl
dichloride. The product (bis-quaternary ammonium salts)
was stored in CaCl2 desiccator.

Similarly, 4,4′-bis(tripropylmethylammonium)-1,1′-bi-
phenyl dichloride (4,4′-B(TPMA)-1,1′-BP DC) and 4,4′-
bis(tributylmethylammonium)-1,1′-biphenyl dichloride
(4,4′-B(TBMA)-1,1′-BP DC) were obtained from the reac-
tion of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl with equi-molar
tripropylamine and tributylamine, respectively. The products
were identified with an elemental analyzer.

2.2.2. Synthesis of 4,4′-(butoxymethyl chloromethyl)-
1,1′-biphenyl and 4,4′-bis(butoxymethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl
and their purification

The reactor was exactly the same as that used in Sec-
tion 2.2.1. Measured quantities of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-
1,1′-biphenyl (20 mmol), 1-butanol (150 mmol), potassium
hydroxide (20 g) and TBAB (0.5 mmol) were dissolved in
a mixture of 50 mL chlorobenzene and 20 mL of water at
45◦C. The mixture was stirred continuously using a mechan-
ical mixer at 800 rpm. After 3 h of reaction, the two-phase
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bject of this work, therefore, is to provide novel and e
ient bis-quaternary ammonium salts and to investigat
inetics of the reactions. The kinetics of synthesizing 4′-
is(butoxymethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl from the reaction of 4,4′-
is(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl and 1-butanol in an alkali
olution/chlorobenzene two-phase medium were investig
n detail.

. Experimental

.1. Materials

All reagents, 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl, 1-
utanol, acetonitrile, aliquat 336 (tricaprylmethylammon
hloride), chlorobenzene, cuprous bromide, cuprous
ide, cyclohexane, dichloromethane, diethyl ether, tetrab
ammonium bromide (TBAB), tetraoctylammonium brom
TOAB), toluene, tributylamine, triethylamine, triprop
amine and tri-sodium phosphate were guaranteed g
G.R.) chemicals.

.2. Procedures

.2.1. Synthesis of bis-quaternary ammonium salts
,4′-bis(triethylmethylammonium)-1,1′-biphenyl
ichloride (4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC)

A mixture of 12.56 g (0.05 mol) of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)
,1′-biphenyl, 10.12 g (0.10 mol) of triethylamine and 70
f acetonitrile were placed in a 150-mL three-nec
ound-bottomed Pyrex flask. The mixture solution
olution was separated and the portion of organic sol
as washed five times with an alkaline solution to rem

he TBAB catalyst. The organic solvent was evaporate
vacuum evaporator. Then, the mixture was separate

ressurized column chromatography. The mono-substi
roduct and the di-substituted product were separated
ilica gel as adsorbent and dichloromethane as eluent. F
he products were identified by mass spectrum for mole
eight and NMR (1H NMR and13C NMR) for functiona
roups.

.2.3. Kinetic study of the experimental runs
The reactor was a 150-mL three-necked round-botto

yrex flask submerged in a constant-temperature wate
hich was controlled to within±0.1◦C. To start a kineti

un, known measured quantities of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)
,1′-biphenyl, 1-butanol, water, organic solvent, potass
ydroxide, biphenyl (internal standard) and phase-tra
atalyst were introduced into the reactor. The reactor wa
t the desired temperature and the solution was mixed
esired agitation speed. An aliquot sample was withdr

rom the solution at a chosen time. The sample was imm
tely added to a cold methanol to retard the reaction and
nalyzed quantitatively by the high-performance liquid c
atography (HPLC) using the method of internal stan

biphenyl). An SPD-10AVP model with analyzed softw
lass vp 5.0 and photodiode array detector (UV wavele
69 nm) from Shimadzu was used for HPLC analysis.
olumn used was Lichrosorb RP-18e (5�m, Applied Merck
o.). The eluent were acetonitrile/deionized water with
ient concentration.
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3. Reaction mechanism and kinetics

A total reaction for the present system is

2C4H9OH + 2KOH + ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl

Cl−(Et)3N+H2C(Ph)2CH2N+(Et)3Cl−−→
H9C4OH2C(Ph)2CH2OC4H9 + 2H2O + 2KCl

For that, a rational reaction mechanism is proposed as
follows:
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and the active catalyst (ROQ(Ph)2QOR) in the bulk of
organic and aqueous phases are:

d[ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o
dt

= KROQ(Ph)2QORA

×
(

[RO−Q+(Ph)2Q+OR−]a − [ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o
MROQ(Ph)2QOR

)
− k1[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o[ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o
− k2[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o[ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o (1)
The mechanism was formulated on the basis of Sta
xtraction model[2,3]. An organic-soluble active cataly
OQ(Ph)2QOR (i.e. RO(Et)3NH2C(Ph)2CH2N(Et)3OR),
hich is an organic-soluble compound, was produced

he aqueous solution by reacting the catalyst ClQ(Ph)2QCl
i.e. Cl−(Et)3NH2C(Ph)2CH2N(Et)3Cl−) and potassium
lkoxides (RO−K+). The concentration of ROQ(Ph)2QOR

n the organic phase is kept at a constant value using a
xcess of 1-butanol. Then, ROQ(Ph)2QOR, which is trans
erred from aqueous phase into organic phase, reacts
,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl (ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl)
ndergoing four sequential reactions in the organic p

o produce a mono-ether compound, 4,4′-(butoxymethy
hloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl (ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl) and
i-ether compounds, 4,4′-bis(butoxymethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl
ROH2C(Ph)2CH2OR), respectively. Based on the e
erimental data, material balances for the reac
ono-substituted product and di-substituted product

atisfactorily made. It also indicates that no by-products
roduced in the solution. The ion exchange in aqueous p

s all rapid. Therefore, the etherification in organic ph
s the rate-determining step for the whole reaction sys
ased on the proposed mechanism and two-film th
aterial balances for the regenerated catalyst ClQ(Ph)2QCl
d[RO−Q+(Ph)2Q+OR−]a
dt

= kaq,2[RO−K+]a[Cl−Q+(Ph)2Q+Cl−]a
− KROQ(Ph)2QORAf

×
(

[RO−Q+(Ph)2Q+OR−]a − [ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o
MROQ(Ph)2QOR

)
(2)

d[Cl−Q+(Ph)2Q+Cl−]a
dt

= KClQ(Ph)2QClAf ([ClQ(Ph)2QCl]o
− MClQ(Ph)2QCl[Cl−Q+(Ph)2Q+Cl−]a)

− kaq,2[RO−K+]a[Cl−Q+(Ph)2Q+Cl−]a (3)

d[ClQ(Ph)2QCl]o
dt

= k3[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o[ROQ(Ph)2QCl]o
+ k4[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o[ROQ(Ph)2QCl]o
− KClQ(Ph)2QClAf ([ClQ(Ph)2QCl]o
− MClQ(Ph)2QCl[Cl−Q+(Ph)2Q+Cl−]a) (4)
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The total amount of catalystE0 in the solution is:

E0 = Vo([ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o + [ROQ(Ph)2QCl]o

+ [ClQ(Ph)2QCl]o) + Va([RO−Q+(Ph)2Q+OR−]a

+ [Cl−Q+(Ph)2Q+Cl−]a) (5)

wheref is the volume ratio of the organic solution (Vo) to the
aqueous solution (Va); Q denotes theCH2N(Et)3 group; and
the subscripts, “o” and “a” denote the characteristics of the

species in the bulk of organic and aqueous phases, respec-
tively. Furthermore,k1, k2, k3 andk4, are the intrinsic rate
constants of the four reactions in the organic phase, whilekaq,1
andk are the intrinsic rate constants of the two ionic reac-
t en
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d[ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o
dt

= 0,
d[RO−Q+(Ph)2Q+OR−]a

dt
= 0,

d[ROQ(Ph)2QOCl]o
dt

= 0,
d[RO−Q+(Ph)2Q+Cl−]a

dt
= 0,

d[Cl−Q+(Ph)2Q+Cl−]a
dt

= 0,
d[ClQ(Ph)2QCl]o

dt
= 0 (8)

Combining Eqs.(1)–(5) and(8), we obtain:

[ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o = Q0

Vo

{(
1 + 1

fMROQ(Ph)2QOR

)

+
(

1 + fMClQ(Ph)2QCl +
kaq,2[RO−K+]a + fM2

ClQ(Ph)2QClA − fMROQ(Ph)2QORMClQ(Ph)2QClA
2

k3[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o + k4[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

)

×
(

k1[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o + k2[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

kaq,2[RO−K+]a

)
+
(

1

KClQ(Ph)2QClA
+ 1

fKROQ(Ph)2QORA

)

× (
k1[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o + k2[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

)}−1 (9)

The following Damkohler numbers,DaClQ(Ph)2QCl,1,
DaClQ(Ph)2QCl,2, DaROQ(Ph)2QOR,1 andDaROQ(Ph)2QOR,2 are
defined as:

D

D

D

D

ic-
p , i.e.:

R

R

[

+]a +
lH2C

ClQ(Ph
aq,2
ions in the aqueous phase.A is the interfacial area betwe
wo phases.KROQ(Ph)2QOR and KClQ(Ph)2QCl are the mas
ransfer coefficients of ROQ(Ph)2QOR and ClQ(Ph)2QCl be-
ween the two phases.MROQ(Ph)2QORandMClQ(Ph)2QCl are the
istribution coefficients of ROQ(Ph)2OR and ClQ(Ph)2QCl
etween two phases, respectively, i.e.:

ROQ(Ph)2QOR = [ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o,s

[RO−Q+(Ph)2Q+OR−]a,s
(6)

ClQ(Ph)2QCl =
[ClQ(Ph)2QCl]o,s

[Cl−Q+(Ph)2Q+Cl−]a,s
(7)

On the basis of the experimental observation, the con
rations of ROQ(Ph)2QOR, ROQ(Ph)2QCl and ClQ(Ph)2QCl
n organic and aqueous phases reaches constant val
he beginning of the reaction[17,18]. Therefore, a pseud
teady-state hypothesis (PSSH) is applied, i.e.:

ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o = Q0

Vo

{(
1 + 1

fMROQ(Ph)2QOR

)

+
(

1 + fMClQ(Ph)2QCl +
kaq,2[RO−K

k3[C

× (R1 + R2) + (DaClQ(Ph)2QCl,1 + Da
t

aClQ(Ph)2QCl,1 = k1[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

KClQ(Ph)2QClA
(10)

aClQ(Ph)2QCl,2 = k2[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

KClQ(Ph)2QClA
(11)

aROQ(Ph)2QOR,1 = k1[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

KROQ(Ph)2QORA
(12)

aROQ(Ph)2QOR,2 = k2[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

KROQ(Ph)2QORA
(13)

Ri (i.e.R1 andR2) are defined as the ratio of the organ
hase reaction rate to the aqueous-phase reaction rate

1 = k1[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

kaq,2[RO−K+]a
(14)

2 = k2[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

kaq,2[RO−K+]a
(15)

Combining Eqs.(10)–(15)and(9), we have:

fM2
ClQ(Ph)2QClA − fMROQ(Ph)2QORMClQ(Ph)2QClA

2

(Ph)2CH2Cl]o + k4[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

)

)2QCl,2) +
(

DaROQ(Ph)2QOR,1 + DaROQ(Ph)2QOR,2

f

)}−1

(16)
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Several experiments were carried out to measure the con-
centration of ROQ(Ph)2QOR in the aqueous and organic
phases. It was found that the concentration of ROQ(Ph)2QOR
in the organic phase maintained a constant value after 1 min of
reaction. This result indicates that the mass transfer rates of
ROQ(Ph)2QOR and ClQ(Ph)2QCl between the two phases
are rapid compared to the organic-phase reaction. Further-
more, the rates of aqueous ion-exchange are faster than those
of organic phase. Based on the experimental evidence, both
the Damkohler numbers as well asR1 andR2 are small. There-
fore, Eq.(16)can be simplified to:

[ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o = fMROQ(Ph)2QOR

1 + fMROQ(Ph)2QOR

Q0

Vo
(17)

From Eq.(17), it is clear that [ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o is a con-
stant value. Moreover, material balances for the reactant and
the two products in the reaction solution are:

− d[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

dt

= k1[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o[ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o

+ k3[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o[ROQ(Ph)2QCl]o (18)

d[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

dt

n-
t Ph)
Q

−

w
d us-

i t the
r per-
i

−
w

X

where [ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o,i denotes the initial concentra-
tion of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl in the organic
phase. Thus, the value ofkapp,1can be obtained from exper-
imental data in conjunction with Eq.(22). Then, Eq.(19) is
rewritten as:

d[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

dt

= kapp,1[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

− kapp,2[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o (24)

wherekapp,2= k2[ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o + k4[ROQ(Ph)2QCl]o
Substituting Eq.(23) into Eq.(24), we obtain:

[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o,0

= kapp,1

kapp,2− kapp,1

[
exp(−kapp,1t) − exp(−kapp,2t)

]
(25)

Based on the experimental data for[ROH2C(Ph)2
CH2Cl]o, the value ofkapp,2 can be obtained from Eq.(25)
with the previous knowledge ofkapp,1 via the technique of
parameter estimation. The kinetic parameters of the equation
were obtained using a computer program (software Fortran
90). Combining Eqs.(20)and(25), we obtain:

[

und
R us
k n-
s rom
t

4

rifi-
c
s l
c ct
( -
t were
s solu-
t ucts
w nces
f tuted
p ating
c ing.
= k1[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o[ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o

+ k3[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o[ROQ(Ph)2QCl]o

− k2[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o[ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o

− k4[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o[ROQ(Ph)2QCl]o (19)

d[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2OR]o
dt

= k2[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o[ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o

+ k4[ROH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o[ROQ(Ph)2QCl]o (20)

The amount of ROQ(Ph)2QOR in organic phase mai
ained a constant value, which indicates that [ROQ(2
Cl]o also maintained a constant value. Eq.(18)becomes:

d[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

dt
= kapp,1[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

(21)

herekapp,1=k1[ROQ(Ph)2QOR]o +k3[ROQ(Ph)2QCl].
The data obtained from the kinetic runs were analyze

ng the integral method of rate data analysis showing tha
eaction followed a pseudo-first-order rate law for all ex
mental runs. Integrating Eq.(21)yields:

ln(1 − X) = kapp,1t (22)

hereX is the conversion of ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl, i.e.:

= 1 − [ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o

[ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o,i

(23)
ROH2C(Ph)2CH2OR]o

= [ClH2C(Ph)2CH2Cl]o,i

×
[
1 + kapp,1

kapp,2− kapp,1
exp(−kapp,2t)

− kapp,2

kapp,2− kapp,1
exp(−kapp,1t)

]
(26)

The concentration of the di-substituted compo
OH2C(Ph)2CH2OR could be estimated from the previo
nowledge ofkapp,1 andkapp,2. The estimated value is co
istent with the experimental value which was obtained f
he HPLC analysis.

. Results and discussion

The propose of this work is to study the ethe
ation of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl in order to
ynthesize a mono-substituted product (4,4′-(butoxymethy
hloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl) and a di-substituted produ
4,4′-bis(butoxymethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl) in an alkaline solu
ion/chlorobenzene two-phase medium. The products
uccessfully separated and purified from the reaction
ion by pressurized column chromatography. No by-prod
ere observed during or after reaction. Material bala

or the reactant, mono-substituted product and di-substi
roduct were satisfactorily made. The effects of the oper
onditions on the reaction rate are discussed in the follow
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4.1. Effect of the agitation speed

In principle, the active catalyst, RO−Q+(Ph)2Q+OR−, is
required to be physically transferred from the aqueous phase
into the organic phase in a phase-transfer catalyst chemical
environment. With agitation, a maximal interfacial area is
obtained. In order to ascertain that agitation would lead to an
increase in the interfacial area. The surface concentration of
the reactive species results in accelerating the mass transfer
rate. As the transfer rate of the active catalyst substantially
surpasses the intrinsic reaction rate of the organic phase, after
which the rate of a phase-transfer catalytic reaction would
become independent of agitation speed. As shown inFig. 1,
no improvement in the reaction rate is observed when the
agitation rate exceeds 600 rpm. This behavior is in contrast
to those reactions taking place at a water–organic phase
boundary, where the reaction rate is directly proportional to
stirring rate[19]. Below 600 rpm, the reaction rate is highly
dependent on the agitation speed because mass transfer plays
an important role in affecting the reaction rate. Therefore,
the agitation rate was set at 800 rpm for studying the reaction
behaviors from which the resistance of mass transfer is
kept at a minimum constant value or zero value. Thus,
the apparent rate constants reach constant values for the
agitation speed 600–800 rpm. The value of the first apparent
r rent
r on
r hase.
T to be
s of
c ms
o ituted
i gle
c uce
d

F ,
a -
b
D

Fig. 2. Effect of the volume of chlorobenzene on the two apparent rate
constants,kapp,1 andkapp,2; 4 mmol of 4,4′-bis(chlormethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl,
150 mmol of 1-butanol, 0.5 eq. mmol of 4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC, 20 g
of potassium hydroxide, 20 mL of water, 800 rpm, 45◦C.

4.2. Effect of the volume of the organic solvent

Some phase-transfer catalytic reactions were conducted
under “solvent-free” conditions[20,21]. Nevertheless, phase-
transfer catalytic reactions are frequently carried out in the
presence of an organic solvent or co-solvent, especially
if the organic reagent is in a solid form. In this exper-
iment, the organic-phase reactant, 4,4′-bis(chloroemthyl)-
1,1′-biphenyl, is in solid form, so it is necessary to add ade-
quate organic solvent to dissolve the organic-phase reactant.
In this case, chlorobenzene was chosen as the organic sol-
vent in this etherification reaction, and results are shown in
Fig. 2. In general, the concentration of the active catalyst and
the interfacial area between the organic phase and aqueous
phase are highly affected by the volume of organic solvents.
The concentration of the active catalyst is decreased by in-
creasing the volume of the organic solvent, whereas, the in-
terfacial area is increased by increasing the volume of the
organic solvent. From the experimental results, it is clear that
the dilution effect substantially surpasses the interfacial area
effect. In another word, the effect of the concentration of the
active catalyst on the reaction rate is still greater than that of
the interfacial area on the reaction rate. It is easy to recog-
nize that the experimental condition was set at high agitation
speed, so the interfacial area effect would no longer dominate
t

4

the
d s the
m ost
a rnary
a t and
g
(

ate constantkapp,1is larger than that of the second appa
ate constantkapp,2, which indicates that the first substituti
eaction is faster than the second one in the organic p
he organic-phase reactant has two chlorine atoms
ubstituted by alkoxides. Therefore, the probability
ollision alkoxides with any one of the two chlorine ato
f the organic-phase reactant to produce mono-subst

s greater than that of collision alkoxides with the sin
hlorine atom of the mono-substituted product to prod
i-substituted product.

ig. 1. Effect of the agitation speed on the two apparent rate constantskapp,1

ndkapp,2; 4 mmol of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl, 150 mmol of 1
utanol, 50 mL of chlorobenzene, 0.5 eq. mmol of 4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP
C, 20 g of potassium hydroxide, 20 mL of water, 45◦C.
he conversion.

.3. Effect of the catalysts

For promoting phase-transfer catalytic reaction,
evelopment of a new phase-transfer catalyst often play
ost important role, together with the choice of the m
ppropriate phase-transfer catalyst. For this, quate
mmonium salts are frequently used due to their low cos
ood availability. In this work, the newly synthesized 4,4′-bis
triethylmethylammonium)-1,1′-biphenyl dichloride (4,4′-
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Fig. 3. A plot of −ln (1−X) of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl
vs. time with different catalysts; 4 mmol of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-
biphenyl, 150 mmol of 1-butanol, 50 mL of chlorobenzene, 0.5 eq. mmol
of catalyst, 20 g of potassium hydroxide, 20 mL of water, 800 rpm, 45◦C.

B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC), 4,4′-bis(tripropylmethylammo-
nium)-1,1′-biphenyl dichloride (4,4′-B(TPMA)-1,1′-BP
DC) and 4,4′-bis(tributylmethylammonium)-1,1′-biphenyl
dichloride (4,4′-B(TBMA)-1,1′-BP DC) were employed
as the phase-transfer catalysts, and their reactivities were
compared with those of the conventional quaternary am-
monium salts, such as TBAB, TOAB and Aliquat 336.
The results are given inFig. 3, indicating that the reaction
follows a pseudo-first-order rate law. The following order
illustrates the relative catalytic activity of different catalysts
in the etherification reaction of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-
1,1′-biphenyl with 1-butanol: Aliquat 336 < TBAB <
TOAB < 4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC < 4,4′-B(TPMA)-1,1′-
BP DC < 4,4′-B(TBMA)-1,1′-BP DC. Aliquat 336, which
is quite inexpensive, did not give satisfactory results in the
case of etherification. The catalytic effect of the symmetric
quaternary ammonium salts, TBAB and TOAB, show that
they are good catalysts. A higher total carbon number
in the alkyl groups gives a higher reaction rate since
the lipophilicity and extraction capability of quaternary
ammonium salts would be increased with the increase
in the number of carbon atoms. The more lipophilic the
quaternary ammonium cation, the greater is its effectiveness
in transferring nucleophilic anions into the organic phase.
The newly synthesized multi-site phase-transfer catalysts
h raw
m y
a sses
a the
t
l ibed
m ture
o the
o
w tible
w

Table 1
Effect of the new multi-site catalyst and the conventional quaternary ammo-
nium salts on the two apparent rate constants,kapp,1andkapp,2

Phase-transfer catalysts kapp,1

(×103 min−1)
kapp,2

(×103 min−1)

4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC 8.16 4.05
4,4′-B(TPMA)-1,1′-BP DC 10.46 5.23
4,4′-B(TBMA)-1,1′-BP DC 11.67 5.79
TBAB 6.09 2.13
TOAB 6.67 2.35
Aliquat 336 2.61 0.98

Reaction conditions:4 mmol of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl,
150 mmol of 1-butanol, 50 mL of chlorobenzene, 0.5 eq. mmol of catalyst,
20 g of potassium hydroxide, 20 mL of water, 800 rpm, 45◦C.

the apparent rate constants,kapp,1 andkapp,2 for these new
multi-site catalysts, quaternary ammonium salts are given in
Table 1.

4.4. Effect of the amount of multi-site catalysts

The effect of amount of catalyst, 4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-
BP DC, on the conversion was also studied. As shown in
Fig. 4, the two apparent rate constants are plotted against
different amounts of the catalyst. The consumption of 4,4′-
bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl is directly proportional to
the concentration of catalyst added. Extrapolating the line
of kapp,1 intersects the ordinate at a positive value, since
the reaction could occur without any catalyst, although it
would be extremely slow. In the absence of 4,4′-B(TEMA)-
1,1′-BP DC, only 8.6% conversion of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-
1,1′-biphenyl is obtained after 180 min. Nevertheless, the
conversion is reached 77% after 180 min of reaction when
merely 0.5 eq. mmol of 4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC catalyst
was added. This shows that the catalytic activity of 4,4′-
B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC is quite sufficient for the etherifica-

F t
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4 of
c rpm,
4

ad excellent catalytic effect with less expensive
aterial, 4,4′-bis(chlormethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl and tertiar
mine. It is noteworthy that the multi-site catalyst posse
higher reactivity than single-site catalyst, although

otal carbon number of 4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC is
ower than that of TOAB. The phenomena can be ascr

ainly to the molecular structure. The molecular struc
f bis-quaternary ammonium salts are analogic with
rganic reactant, 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl,
hich would make the active catalytic be more compa
ith this organic reactant. In applying Eqs.(23) and (26),
ig. 4. Effect of the amount of 4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC catalys
n the two apparent rate constants,kapp,1 and kapp,2; 4 mmol of
,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl, 150 mmol of 1-butanol, 50 mL
hlorobenzene, 20 g of potassium hydroxide, 20 mL of water, 800
5◦C.
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Fig. 5. Effect of the amount of potassium hydroxide on the two appar-
ent rate constants,kapp,1 andkapp2; 4 mmol of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-
biphenyl, 150 mmol of 1-butanol, 50 mL of chlorobenzene, 0.5 eq. mmol of
4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC, 20 mL of water, 800 rpm, 45◦C.

tion reaction of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl with 1-
butanol.

4.5. Effect of the amount of potassium hydroxide

These procedures were also used to assess the effect of
amount of potassium hydroxide on the process of etherifi-
cation reaction, with results as shown inFig. 5. These re-
sults show that the etherification is highly dependent on the
amount of potassium hydroxide, and the reaction also follows
a pseudo-first-order rate law. The amount of alkoxides, the
distribution of the active catalysts and the hydration num-
ber of the active catalysts are all affected by the addition
of KOH. These three factors contribute to the enhancement
of the etherification reaction rate. First, it is obvious that
the amount of alkoxides would be increased when the more
amount of potassium hydroxide was added. Second, the con-
centration of the active catalysts, ROQ(Ph)2QOR, in the or-
ganic phase is increased by increasing the concentration of
potassium hydroxide in the aqueous phase. Third, the hydra-
tion shell, specific for the active catalysts, reduces the rate
of the chemical reaction in the organic phase. The extent
of anion hydration depends mainly on its polarizability and
electronegativity, with solvent and cation generally showing
a negligible effect. Hard anions such as OH− and F− have the
g ber is
l
c ould
i
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Fig. 6. Effect of the volume of water on the two apparent rate constants,
kapp,1andkapp,2; 4 mmol of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl, 150 mmol
of 1-butanol, 50 mL of chlorobenzene, 0.5 eq. mmol of 4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-
BP DC, 20 g of potassium hydroxide, 800 rpm, 45◦C.

(kapp,1andkapp,2) would stay at constant at 0–10 mL until the
volume of water increased over 10 mL, when the two appar-
ent rate constants decreased with increased volume of water.
Two facts should be clarified. First, the quantity of 1-butanol
is larger than that of the organic reactant in our experimental
conditions. Therefore, the reaction rate is not affected by the
change of the concentration of 1-butanol with the increase of
the volume of water. Second, the interfacial area is increased
with the increase in the volume of water. However, this change
in interfacial area would not affect the reaction rate since the
experiment was conducted entirely at high agitation speed. In
another words, the change of the reaction rate was not due to
the increase of the contact of the interfacial area. In the range
of 0–10 mL of water, the active catalyst, ROQ(Ph)2QOR, in
the organic phase would form in a local saturated state. For
this reason, the two apparent rate constants were maintained
at constant values. Nevertheless, the concentration of the ac-
tive catalyst is decreased with the increase in the volume of
water within the range of 20–60 mL, so the reaction is de-
creased. Moreover, the concentration of alkali compound in
aqueous solution is decreased with the increase in the vol-
ume of water. This situation would dramatically reveal the
hydration effect of the active catalyst as the volume of water
changed from 20 to 60 mL. The concentration of the alkali
compound in aqueous solution would also affect the distri-
b , less
a

4

was
e this,
c were
u nces
o -
reatest hydration numbers, whereas the hydration num
ow with soft anions such as I− [22]. More OH− would de-
rease the hydration of the active catalysts, and thus it w
ncrease the reactivity of the active catalysts.

.6. Effect of the amount of water

In this work, the effect of the volume of water on the t
pparent constants is investigated with results as sho
ig. 6. It can be seen that the two apparent rate cons
ution of the active catalysts between two phases. Thus
ctive catalyst exists in the organic phase.

.7. Effect of the organic solvents

In this study, the Starks’ extraction mechanism
mployed to explain the reaction characteristics. For
hlorobenzene, cyclohexane, dibutyl ether and toluene
sed as the organic solvents to investigate their influe
n the reactivity with results as shown inFig. 7. The phase
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Fig. 7. A plot of −ln (1−X) of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl vs.
time with different organic solvents; 4 mmol of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-
biphenyl, 150 mmol of 1-butanol, 50 mL of organic solvent, 0.5 eq. mmol of
4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC, 20 g of potassium hydroxide, 20 mL of water,
800 rpm, 45◦C.

transfer catalysts must have the ability to transfer the reactive
anion into the organic phase reacting with organic-phase re-
actant. In the phase-transfer catalytic etherification reaction,
the solvent indeed influences the reactive activity. The corre-
sponding pseudo-first-order constants are given in aTable 2.
The order of the relative activities of these organic solvents
is: cyclohexane > chlorobenzene > dibutyl ether > toluene. In
most applications, it appears that the chlorohydrocarbons are
more effective than those of the hydrocarbon solvents.

It is clear that a higher conversion is obtained using cy-
clohexane as the organic solvent. Since the phase-transfer
catalytic reaction is the intrinsic reaction rate limited, i.e.
the non-polar solvent promotes the rate-determining step in
the organic phase by reducing the extent of solvation (in-
cluding hydration) of reactant anion and by increasing the
concentration of quaternary ammonium cation in the organic
phase[23]. In other words, more polar organic solvents allow
smaller quaternary salts to be successfully partitioned into the
organic phase. As shown inTable 2, the activity is not sim-
ply proportional to the solvent parameter such as di-electric
constant (ε) or Reichardt’s solvatochromic parameter (EN

T )
[24].

Table 2
Effect of the organic solvents on the two organic phase apparent rate
c

O

C
C
D
T

R
1 ,4
B ter,
8

Fig. 8. A plot of −ln (1−X) of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl vs.
time with different inorganic salts added; 4 mmol of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-
1,1′-biphenyl, 150 mmol of 1-butanol, 50 mL of chlorobenzene, 0.5 eq.
mmol of 4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC, 20 g of potassium hydroxide, 20 mL
of water, 0.1 mol of inorganic salt, 800 rpm, 45◦C.

4.8. Effect of the inorganic salt

In the etherification reaction, the inorganic salts extra
added sometimes influence the conversion. To investigate the
effect of the inorganic salts added on the etherification sys-
tem, cuprous bromide, cuprous chloride, sodium bromide,
sodium chloride, sodium sulfate and tri-sodium phosphate
were used as inorganic salts in this reaction system. The con-
version is plotted against time for different inorganic salts
with results as shown inFig. 8. In general, the hydration lev-
els of all ions present in the system tend to decrease as the
salt concentration in the aqueous phase increase, since the
added salt ties up water molecular and has a dehydrating ef-
fect on the ions present in the system[25]. Nevertheless, the
extra addition of inorganic salt did not increase the reaction in
this etherification system, indicating that the effect of adding
sodium bromide or sodium chloride is not significant. More-
over, the addition of sodium sulfate or tri-sodium phosphate
would be clearly decreasing the reaction rate or the conver-
sion. These results indicate that a larger sulfate anion group
or phosphate anion group has a greater salting-out effect.
However, small anions, such as the bromide ion or the chlo-
ride ion, do not have the capability to affect the reaction rate
or the conversion. The salting-out effect enables the use of
bis-quaternary ammonium salts which usually unfavorably
p tions.
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rganic solvent ε EN
T kapp,1

(×103 min−1)
kapp,2

(×103 min−1)

hlorobenzene 5.6 0.19 8.16 4.05
yclohexane 2.0 0.01 9.77 5.19
ibutyl ether 2.8 0.07 7.97 3.83
oluene 2.4 0.10 7.09 3.49

eaction conditions:4 mmol of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl,
50 mmol of 1-butanol, 50 mL of organic solvent, 0.5 eq. mmol of 4′-
(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC, 20 g of potassium hydroxide, 20 mL of wa
00 rpm, 45◦C.
artitions in the organic phase in base-promoted reac
n addition, it has been reported that cuprous salts as
atalyst together with ordinary phase-transfer catalysts
ften accelerate two-phase reactions in substitution rea
nder solid–liquid PTC conditions[26,27]. However, it is
eculiar that the extra cuprous bromide or cuprous chlo
dded would dramatically decrease the reaction rate i
therification system. This phenomenon could be asc

o the fact that the cuprous salts in the concentrated a
olution produce the insoluble basic cupric salt during
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Fig. 9. A plot of−ln(1−X) of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl vs. time
with various reaction temperatures; 4 mmol of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-
biphenyl, 150 mmol of 1-butanol, 50 mL of chlorobenzene, 0.5 eq. mmol of
4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC, 20 g of potassium hydroxide, 20 mL of water,
800 rpm.

reaction dramatically decreasing the concentration of alkali
in aqueous solution. Hence, the reaction rate is dramatically
decreased.

4.9. Effect of the temperature

The present work investigates the reaction of 4,4′-
bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl and 1-butanol catalyzed by
a new catalyst 4,4′-B(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC in the presence of
alkaline solution under various reaction temperatures in the
range of 35–55◦C. The results are given inFig. 9. As ex-
pected, the rates of most organic reactions increase with the
increase in temperature from the transition-state theory. For
this reason, it is considered that increasing temperature is
likely to promote slow organic phase reactions in a phase-
transfer catalyst system. Moreover, the reaction follows a
pseudo-first-order rate law. The first apparent rate constant
kapp,1and the second apparent rate constantkapp,2are listed
in Table 3. The two activation energies (Ea1 andEa2) ob-
tained were 22.19 and 29.56 kcal/mol, by plotting ln (kapp)
versus 1/T from the Arrhenius equation. The activation en-
ergy shows that the etherification reaction is under kinetically
control.

Table 3
E ts

T

3
4
4
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B ter,
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5. Conclusion

This work describes the catalysis of the etherifica-
tion of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl catalyzed by a
new synthesizing multi-site phase-transfer catalysts, 4,4′-
bis(triethylmethylammonium) dichloride were carried out
in an alkaline solution of KOH/organic solvent two-phase
medium. The catalytic activity of multi-site phase-transfer
catalysts was quite sufficient for the etherification reaction
of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl with 1-butanol. The
kinetic model was constructed. The mass transfer of species
and the phase equilibrium of the catalysts between two phases
were also considered by the two-film theory. The multi-site
phase-transfer catalysts have a greater phase-transfer cat-
alytic activity than do the conventional quaternary ammo-
nium salts. It is also found that cyclohexane was the best
organic solvent to obtain a higher conversion among the sev-
eral organic solvents for this present system of etherifica-
tion reaction. The order of the relative activities of these
organic solvents is cyclohexane > chlorobenzene > dibutyl
ether > toluene. Larger anion groups decrease the reaction
rate because of the salting-out effect. In addition, the addi-
tion of cuprous salts would dramatically decrease the reaction
rate. That was ascribed mainly to the produce of insoluble ba-
sic cupric salt during the reaction. The two activation energies
E .
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ffect of temperature on the two organic-phase apparent rate constan

emperature (◦C) kapp,1(×103 min−1) kapp,2(×103 min−1)

5 2.86 0.89
0 4.52 1.77
5 8.16 4.05
0 15.22 7.97
5 25.29 17.17

eaction conditions:4 mmol of 4,4′-bis(chloromethyl)-1,1′-biphenyl,
50 mmol of 1-butanol, 50 mL of chlorobenzene, 0.5 eq. mmol of′-
(TEMA)-1,1′-BP DC, 20 g of potassium hydroxide, 20 mL of wa
00 rpm.
a1 andEa2 were 22.19 and 29.56 kcal/mol, respectively
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